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Tlii* first proclamation made known to the public by

beat of drum from*the Court-House dfr this colony,, and
.further dealt *ith ac6ording/ to style- and custom in such
tjases.—BerbJce. the 1st March 1812.

K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal,

. . By- His Excellency Major-O'eneral
. GeorgeWillfanif Richard Harcourt,

, . . . . Lieutenant-Governor and Com-
ipEO. HARCOURT. . nwndot. in, .Chief in and over His

Britannic-Majesty's Island of Saint
(L. S.) Croix- and its Deptenflencies, in.

Aitterka; Vice-Admiral of the
same; &tc. &c. &c.

B\* virtue of the auttiority in me vested, and in conformity.1

with an ordinance of the 23d May, -and an edict of the
12th August 1800, I do hereby-make known-) that in com-
pliance with" a petition', delivered in, I have permitted and
granted, that'the Trustees in the trustee^estato of- Goiske
Jensen and Company; Messrs. Hans W. Dani-elsen -and John1

F, Tutien, may summon'by proclama, sub pcona pra:cl«s-i • et
pcrpctfti silentii, all the khown or unknown Creditors to the
said. tr*6tee-«state oPGdiskc • Jansdn and Co., residing in
Eairopcan or American-territories, to come forward with
their demands, and to enter and prove their claims, in
person or by their- attornie.s, bwforti the ' said Trustee*,
prerious to the expiration -of> the--pyriod -herein-after limited^
that is to say, within one year'and sfa weeks froth-the
period when this proclama shall have been -recorded in :-tfie
Upper Courts of the islands of St. Cr»ix, iSt.-Thduias; atld St
John; and published three times conse^ritively In the London
Gazette; and all sj,ich known or unknown Creditors as reside
in uny of the West India islands- or colonies, shall come for-
\vard with their demands, and-enter and prove their-clafims
in person or by their attornies, before the said Trustees,
within three months from the date of this proclama being re-
corded in the Superior-and Inferior Courts of the'islartds ofSt.
Cvoix, St.Thomas, and St. John, and notice thereof beifigpub-
Jisrhed in the St. Croix Gazette three times consecutively. Ami
the afdresaid 'Trustees shall further be-bound to cause this-
grant to be produced in the Royal and the Loan Commissions
Book-Keeper's Offices to the said islands^ and procure a certi-
ficate of this being complied with; in -failure of which ' this
proclama shall not be valid against any claims or prerogatives
of His -Majesty; ai*AaU-p4rsoiweoittewied nrfc to take notice1

hereof, and to eauduct themselves accordingly.

(riven uftdcr my -hand und seal, at the Government
House, St. Cr'orx, the I3tli of August 181-2.

By His Excellency's command,'
(Signed) J. GRAY,' Government Secretary.

In conformity with the foregoing gracious permission, and
xvitrrin- the term of notke therein, specified, I do'herewith
summon, sub poena preclusi et pcrpetuii silentii, all ami every
person 'or persons having any claim or demand on the estate'
of Messrs. Goiskc Jensen and Company, Bankrupts,, to come
foi'ward and appear with their said demands, either personally
or by their agents, and to enter and prove the same before the
Trustees iu the sessions to bo holdcn concerning the said
estate, before the expiration of the term prescribed bytbe
permission.—Christiahstad) oil St. Croix> the 1st Scpteinbci
1812.

On behalf of the Trustees Messrs. H. W. Danielsen' and
J. F. Tutcin..

(Signed) JOH. K1RK.ERUP, Curator for the Estate.

TO be sold by auction by Mr. GasqMomc,' (before William
Thomas Heslop, a Gentleman appointed for that pur-

pose by the major paYt. of the Commissioners named in a Com-
mission, of Bankrupt .igaVnst James Bowers, of Sttfckp&rt, in
the-Coutttyof Chester, Cotton-Spinner,) at the Warren Bul-
keler.Antis Iun,'in Slockport, on the 8th day of March'1313,L

at Four o'Cloek in the Afternoon, subject to such conditions
as will be then and thtre produced, -

All-those two several messuag*^, situfrte in Cheapside, near '
the Hillgwte, in Stockport, and also all that factory, five sto-
rie* highj-arHl capable of containing twenty spinning frames,
situate in1 Cheapside aforesaid; and also all that ne\Vly
erected warehouse adjoSnifig said dwelling-houses^ together
with the stable and other out-buildings thereunto -adjoining;
all wh'.ch premises are now in the occupation of the said James-
Bowers or his undertenants. The plot of land on which the
beforementioned buildings are erected contains ou the Easterly
sidtt.forty-five yards, on the Westerly side forty-nine yards

and a half, jo breadth-nihetyj-foar yards,- and in
one .thousand one hundred1 a»d tbirty^foiir square yards, or
thcr.eabouts, and is held under'aiid-'bxi virtoe;of a leas« tot
nine'J)u»idrcd and nihety years>>frpnr-tb«' 1st dajrof1 January
17-82, subject to a chief retrt of4li per sthnutn; >•

For furtlier particulars apply't<r Mr^ Hestep '̂So1}<it<>r% Mau»
Chester, or to Mr. Charles Wood, Solicitor, MancheiUr.

TO he sold by auction', before -tire maj OT" paft of trfc'Cb'nj-
missioners named in a •Commission of Bankrupt, awarded;

and issued against Georg* Wardleyi'of'Blakeley, in't!ie: Parish
of Manchester, i»r tlre-Cotiirtjr of'Lancaster, C0rn-Deal6r, and
Chapman, at the'-hoose-'of-Sanme* Searle'i,'' Innkeeper, ill'
Middleton, .on Tuesdayth« 9th diyiof^ocrch-instant, betw'eerX
the hours of Four and Fire in-the Afterriooir; subject to con-
ditions to be produced ;•

The fee simple aftd in.hetita.nce of all that messuage,. With'
a bakehouse, shtppen and garden'j in-BlalvtVey aforesaid, wtth'
a small close-or field-adjoining thereunto,- -containintf'40 poles
or therenbouts, >now' in the occupation of'the'savdfBatikvtipt.
Also all-those three messuagbfe'in' Blafttley-aforesaid, with
three gardens thereto belongingy nt>W in'the several occupa-
tions of John Bootle, James Booth, and Eeter Mayer; arid
also two closes ef land in Blakeley aforesaid,, called Sapdy
JHnrst, and petatoe nieadow-containing'2A.' 2R. 2P.

JUakele
i The '
k-oa-d,- bbtwixt'Mu
miles fi!om!the fornier, •ari^^wtS mills'fi*AW;tfce'latter place.;
. The premises may be seen on ap^pticatioij to Gcotgfe WardleyJ •
on:-tlie premisH^ -and -for fuffherlp&rticrahtrs Japply .to Mri
Elliott, Solicitor', Wobtf; llbchbaftfe.1' ',

; SOUTH -WAbES.
Freehold Estates-, IfcadnoTshire/

TO-be peremptorrly fesold; pbrsuatat'tor an Order of rhe
High Court of'Chancery,, made in the matter of .the de-<

viMid'estatos-of John Price, Esq.* decea'sfed,- with the approba-
|tion of- Edward "Morris; -Esq. ohfe'of •the'Masters of the said
Court, to whomi the isaid ni'attersrsnd.s'refei-red/atthe Public
Sale' Rfiotti - of- the'said Coiirt',': in Souttiairipton-Buildin^s,
Cbancej'V-LaneV Londcmr ori'-Monrdfay tlic 13th day of March
next, at Onft o'clock inf-the Afternotrri'^' in tlircd lots ;
; Partof the freehold1 estate's rate bf Jonttf/lc^^sq. decease^
iititate fri'tbeSeV'erW^anSHe^orLlatftttteVj'LraVrtadaWi VaOT,
4nfd Kefentecce;,'iii the Cbu^V *f TRSdiioV,1 cOTisiSiifrg of two
farms called GWerriT, cortfd\mng'45 A/12 R.1' i7p.'arM'Div^nij6r,
containing--29'4A. 3H. : '9P. arrd'ulstf1 one"third part of four"
sevetal faring'calted Kettleliose,'-"Peri'wybaritV Llewyn TMbrviIIe^
and Ctvmheridry, contaimrig in the wliole 190 A. 3ii. fir.

Printed particulars maybe'had (gratis) atthc said Master's
Chambers, in Sobthamplion-'Bnildingy, Char/ce'ry-Lane, Lori-
doh, and of Meredith, Robbins,' and Toiiikyns, Solicitors,
Lincoln-'s-Inn ; Mr. Whitcombe,' Solicitor, Kfngton ; Mr.
Galliots, Lintl'Surveyor, Presteign'c;' the Fleece Inn, Peny-
borit; und the Welis, Llandrinded. •

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High -Court of Chancery,
made in n Cause Rainford against Parfce; the Creditors

of Robert Rainford, late of Kingston, in'the Island of Ja-
maica, Merchant, deceased, (who died iu or about the.month
of September 1803), are forthwith to aunc in before James
Stephert, Esq. one of the Masters of the said 'Court; at his
Chambers, in- Southampton-Buildings, CRantery-Lane, Lon-
don, and prove' thehi-de$fts,''orJrn-.tte'fEcrH; thereof they'wifl be
excluded"the beuefit'of the4a?d Decfeej

EUrsnafit to ix Decree of the:Higte Ccrart-of -CHMfnceryy
made in a Cause Lucas against fVreetfwood, the1 Cre-

ditors of Elizabeth Lucas, late of Oxford-Street, in the Parish
of St. Mary-be-Bone, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler^
deceased, (who died on or about the-28th day of August
1803), are to come in and prove their debts before Charles
Thomson, Esq. -one of the Masters of the said Court, at his'
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, 'Lon-
don, -on or before'the. 12th of March instant, or ih default
thereof they-will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the
said Decree. ,

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made
in a <'atise Lucas against Greenwood, the Creditors of

Jaiue's'iMl'jfht "Lucas, lale'of Oxford-Street, in the Parish wi

No. 16767.


